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PREFACE 
Throughout my clinical years a remark often 
repeated by clinicians has been impressed on my 
:nind to the point where I dee ided that some day I 
would :nake a study of the referred subject. The 
remark was, "You won"t be out in private practice 
very long before some woman will come to you com-
pla in:1 J.g of dysmenorrhea--which is probably the 
commonest complaint of women." My contact with 
patients, though meager, both in ny hospital and dis-
pensary work soon corrob,orated the fact that dys-
menorr·hea was a very common fe:nale complaint. 
Therefor·e, i1hen the ti'}le came for me to choose 
a subject for my thesis required of a senior student 
by the faculty of the University of Nebraska College 
of Medicine before granting the degree of Doctor of 
Medicine. I dee ided that dysmenorrhea would m!lke 
a topic not only very interesting and very practical 
on which to Nrite, but also a subject regarding 
which I 1vanted to have a thorough knowledge. 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 
Of the many diseases to which WO'.nen are subject 
by reason of sex, perhaps none is so common, and at 
the same time so little understood, as dysmenorrhea. 
The repeated monthly occurrence of menstruation and 
the profound synptoms which characterize dysmenorrhea 
often being of such severity as to incapacitate young 
women and girls for one or more days, renders it a 
subject well worthy of the most serious consideration 
by the medical profession. (1) 
Dysmenorrhea is one of the everyday problems 
in the work of the general practioner as well as the 
specialist. It is co,nmonly relegated to the ca. tegory 
of "'ninor gynecological disorder·stt by the doctors and 
yet the patients themselves would scarcely acquiesce 
in its designation as a ~inor disorder, for it is, 
in the aggregate, the cause of more suffering and 
invalidism than many conditions dignified by the 
appellation of "'major"'• ~2) 
Novak (2.) states that primary dysrnenorrhea is 
one of the impo~tant "unsolved problems" in gyneco-
log?! • He adds, 11 It~. great frequency, the inadequacy 
of all the many theories of its causation which have 
been offered and the general unsatisfactoriness of 
I 
its treatment have -:nade it one of the bugbears of 
gynecology." 
In reviewing the literatur·e on the causes and 
treat:nent of menstrual pain, one is impressed with 
its mass and the widely divergent opinions as to 
etiology and treatment. One point, however, upon 
which there is a general agreement is that there 
is still ~uch to be learned about this important 
problem. 
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HISTORICAL FACTS 
Pain associated with the menstrual function ap-
pears to have been recognized from the earliest times. 
In the Ebe:cs papyrus and also in the Brugsch papyrus--
both compiled about 1500 B. ~- from writings which 
were extant when the Pyramids were constructed some 
3000 years before the Christian era--considerable at-
tention is paid to gynecological disorders, among 
which the management of :nenstrual disturbances has a 
conspicuous place. (3) 
S.ince Gynecology had reached so high a level in 
those far-off days as to require specialists in the 
practice of this branch 01' science, as was indeed the 
case, it is easy to presume tba t even many thot:.Bands 
of years previously the menstrual functlon and dis-
orders thereof aroused curiosity, if nothing :nore, 
in pri:nitive man. Of the al:nost pre-historic beliefs 
and practices it is only neceSB'lry to say that they 
can have been no nore extraordinary than those pre-
valent in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries after 
Christ. Time does not permit to dwell on the super-
stitions and rituals of the ancients or on the 'nore 
er.1.lightened views of such co 0npara tively modern author-
ities as Hippocrates and Aristotle; nor to burden 
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this brief historical survey with a vast array of 
names and exponents, co:nmenta tors and c 011pilers who 
flourished in the first thou.sand years of the p1•e-
sent er·a, al thu'1gh special regar·d by the gynecologists 
:nust be paid to the works of Galen, Soran-u.s, Aetius 
and Paul of Aegina. (3) 
After that epoch ca~e the well known darkness 
and superstition of the middle ages, with the com-
plete stagnation, if not retrogression of nedical 
science. It is, ther·efore only during the l"lst 100 
years that knowledge cc1~erning dysmenorrhea has ad-
vanced at all. 
The first appearance in the literature of de-
scriptions of the different types of menstrual pain 
may be said to mark the transit of the knoiNledge 
fro11 the empiric ism or the past towards an appre-
c ia t lon of cause and effect. 
Churchill (4) end Bennet (b) in the middle of 
the nineteenth cent . .iry clearly recognized three 
varieties, or types of menstrual pa.in: na.nely, the 
neuralgic, the congestive and the ~echanical. A 
few years later, 1886 Sims (6) insisted that painful 
;nenstruation 11 is al11ost wholly due to mechanical 
causes•~, in which he included a "contracted os and 
a narrow cer·vical canal or a flexed. 11 Many have 
since followed along the same lines. 
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The progress that has been made during the past 
thirty years in the knowled6e of the morphology of 
the e;eni talia and the physiology of ·nenstr0 ua tion has 
enabled gynecologists to consider the pathology and 
treatment of dys~enorrhea on scientific lines, and 
as a result to assert with Sims ( 6) that dysmenorrhea 
is attsign or symptomtt and not a disease. It is owing 
to the fuller recognition oi' this conclusion that to-
day gynecology can present a clear account of the 
causes of dysmenorrhea, even though in the :natter of 
treat:nent no finality ha.s yet been reached. 
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D E F I N I T l 0 N 0 F T E R M S 
Dys:nenon hea according to tbe modern conception 
of the term, signifies not only the colic-like pa.ins 
which accompany the menstrual flo·N, but, in its broad-
er sense, includes all those disturbances of function 
which accompany and which go to make un the symptom 
complex of pathological menstruation. Dysmenorrhea 
is, therefore, in a strict sense, not a disease, but 
is a term used to designate a gro~p of characteristic 
symptoms classed as a distinct entity, the predonin-
a.ting feature of which is pain accompanying rnenstrua-
t ion. {l) 
Since it occurs in patients with very definite 
pelvic· pathology, as well as in those whose pelvic or-
gans, so far as it is possible to ascertain, arc per-
fectly nornal, it is evident that there are probably 
many causes, widely different, and in scree instances 
difficult to determine. (15) 
From the above facts it is only logical to divide 
dysmenorrhca into two classes: {l) (3) (13) (17) (19) 
(24) 
1. One group~ in which there is an ll bsence of any 
definite gross pathological disease of the pelvic or-
gans. ~his form bas been variously termed by differ-
6 
ent authors as primary, idiopathic, essential or func-
tional dysmenorrhea. 
2. The other group contains all those in Nhich 
so~e gross pathology of the pelvic org~ns can be de-
monstrated as the cause for the condition. This 
ror;n has been popularly called secondary or extrinsic 
dys;nenorr·hea. 
It is interesting to note here that Rothrock (l} 
states that the primary type constitutes by far the 
larger proportion of cases. 
It is the purpose of this paper to consider 
especially that for11 called primary dysmenorrhea. 
The group in whom the most painstaking exanination 
fails to disclose any pelvic pathology. 
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INCIDENCE OF DYSMENORRHEA 
Analyses which have been m~de of the incidence 
of dysmenorrhea show a great diversity of opinion. 
Reports of patients seen in private practice give a 
.nuch higher incidence than reports based upon collet,e 
.,..,omen. This is probably a natural difference as wo-
~nen consulting a gynecologist do so because of some 
complaint, while a group of college wo~en are a more 
or less unselected group of supposedly healthy indiv-
iduals. The findings of var·ious co·npilers follow: 
Jacobi ( 7), one of the pioneers in the study of 
dysmenorrhea, in 1877 reported on the incidence of 
painful menstruation in 128 cases of school girls and 
older women to whom questionnaires wer·e sent and 
found it to 47%. 
Saves (8), in H116, reported on 4,500 menstrual 
histories of office patients. Of this group he fouml. 
47 .4,% who complained of dys:nenorrhea. 
Meredith (9), in 1920, published a report on 
functional menstrual disturbances of 749 college 
girls. She found a incidence of 17%. 
Sturgis {10), found that 34.9% of 2077 women 
enployed, in a department store had menstrual pa in. 
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Bell (3), found 46% dysmen::>rrhea in 400 orivate 
patients and 43% in 600 hospital patients. 
Clow '11), studied the menstr·ual histories of 
2,050 girls. Of the entire group 22% had dysmenorrhea. 
Van .Duyne ( 12:), reported on r·ecords of 3, 072 wo-
men entering Goucher $ollege from 1900 to 1924. She 
reports the incidence of· dys:nenorrhea aE' follows : 
1900--1907 -------37.4% 
1907--1923 -------26.0% 
1923--1924 -------13.4% 
Miller (13), in 1930 reported on the incidence of 
dys~enorrhea in 785 college wo~en and nurses found 
47%. of the group to have painful '!lenstruation. 
Boynton (14), in 1932 gives the findings in the 
menstrual histories of 2,282 women at the University 
of Minnesota as 20.38%. 
With the exception of Miller's recent report, 
the amount of dysmenorrhea found among college women 
has been nuch less than that reported for hospital or 
office patients. 
These statistics on the incidence of dysmenor-
rhea showing such a great percentage certainly makes 
this condition an import~nt economic and medical 
problem. 
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CLINICAL PICTURE 
The patients that complain of dysmenorrhea are 
generally unmarried and nulliparo~s and the onset of 
the complaint usually dates from two to three years 
after the :nenarche, though in some cases it coincides 
with the first menstruation. (1) (15} The most prom-
inent sy:nptom of dysmenorrhea is pain, as the defini-
tion clearly indicated. The intensity of the pain 
necessarily varies with individuals, but the symptoms 
are sufficiently characteristic to classify the con-
dition as an entity. (16) 
Apart from the cr·itical time the patient feels 
well, but some days or hours before the onset of each 
period strong pains co:n~ence in the mid-line of the 
lower abdomen and radiate to one or both iliac regions, 
to th 0 sacrum, to the loins, and down the thighs. 
The pain at fir-st is of a dull, aching character but 
it co:nmonly becones paroxysmal, resembling colic. 
The pain reaches its greatest intensity at or just 
after the beginning of the flow, and then commonly 
subsides during the next twenty-four hours. [t may, 
however, occasionally contin~e throughout, and even 
for one or two ~ays after the period. The pain is 
often so severe as to C'.:1.use the patient to writhe and 
sometimes fa int. It is, many times, accompanied by 
greater or lesser degrees of malaise, anorexia, vomit-
ing, headache, and so:netimes manifestations of reduced 
vasomotor control as evidenced by cold hands and feet 
or perspiration. These symptoms usually send the pa-
tient to bed for one day, some two or three, !=lnd in 
exceptional cases even four or five days each ~nonth. 
A.fter the acute exacerbations have passed off, the 
patient is left with a general sor·tirnrns which persists 
for a varying length of time. The periodicity may be 
either regular or slightly irregular, with a tendency 
for the inter~enstrun to be short and the loss to be 
rather excessive. The pain usually does not occur at 
every period in the same patient and, even if present,. 
its severity varies within consid~rable li~its. (1) 
{ 2) (.15) ( 16) ( 1 7) ( 18) 
From the above description of the symptoms it is 
obv.!.ou.s to understand that menstrua t::.)n for such pa-
tients constitutes a monthly torture, which, aside 
from the immediate pain, leaves the patient worn and 
weak for many days after.vards, and she lives in con-
stant dread of the naxt :1".enstrual period. Even in the 
~nilder cases the constant recurrence of the pain and 
physical and mental depression may gradually induce a 
serious condition of malnutrition and neurosthenia.(17) 
"'., 
.l.l. 
ETIOLOGY 
The etiology of dysmenorrhea long a point of 
conjecture and opinion ~As made primary dysmenorrhea 
a "reproach"' to modern gynecology. ( 19) While it is 
one of the rriore common conditions met with by the 
gynecologist its etiology to a great extent is, as 
SLns (,6) said in 1886 "yet to be written". 
Many theories have been advanced to explain the 
cause of this condition yet not one seems to be ac-
cepted by all as the definite adequate etiologic 
factor in primary dysmenor·rhea. 
It would be well, at this time, to discuss 
some of the theories rriore widely followed through-
out the years of modern Gynecology: 
I. Mechanical Obstruction 
The oldest theory is due to obstruction to the 
exit of the menstrual blood fr·om the uterine canal, 
most often because of anteflexion of the uterus. 
Over two thou.sand five hundred years ago Hippoc-
rates, the Pather of Medicine, recognized this 
theory and recommended dilat'3.tion of the cervix 
as the treatment. (19), (20). This theory achieved 
quite general acceptance for many years and became 
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the basis for the treatment of the disease. It was 
strongly endorsed by the early leaders of gynecoloey 
such as Mackintosh (21) 1832, Simpson (22) 1872, and 
Sims (6) 1886. In fact it was Sims (6} who wrote, 
u I am fully of the opinion that ( dysmenorrhea) is 
simply a sign or symptom of disease to be found in 
some abnormal organic state. But whether the cause 
be inflammatory or not, its action is mechanical. I 
lay it down as an axiom, that there can be no dys-
menorrhea, properly spe~king, if the canal of the 
neck of the womb be straight, and large enough to 
permit the free passage of the f"lenstrual blood.tt 
It is surprising that even today many gyne-
cologists accept this theory. Sellers (23) in 1932 
formulated a questionnaire on the subject and sent 
out copies to one thousand gynecologists of the 
United Stat es and Canada. Three hundred and nine-
teen answered and of those a little over 60% con-
sidered stenosis and abnormal position of the uter-
us, such as anteflexion and retroflexion, as the 
cause of the pain. However, with the passage of 
years this theory has generally been abandoned as 
explaining possibly no more than perhaps a very 
small minority of cases. (18) (24) (25) 
The following arguments all mark the fallacy of 
the hypothesis of mechanical causes in the production 
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of dysmenorrhea : 
1. Anteflexion is often observed in the absence 
of dys:nenor·rhea, 8.nd severe dysmenorrhea is observed 
in uteri who show no anteflcxion. (24) 
2. Experience has proved that in the absence of 
gross pelvic lesions attempts at pernanent relief by 
1lechanical means, such as correction of anteflexion, 
dilatation and currettage and operations on the cer-
vix to relieve a hypothetical stenosis of dysmenorrhea 
are worse than useless. 426) 
3. Novak '24) has shown that even at the height 
of ,nenstrual pain, a probe can easily be passed into 
the uterine canal with no evidence of obstruction of 
any kind. 
4. It has been co:nputed that the rate of dis-
charge of :nenstr·ual blood in the normal wo:nan aver-
ages only about two-thirds of a drop per minute, and 
it ts difficult to believe that s.nteflexion could 
produce sufficient obstruction to interfere with the 
exit of such small amounts. l24) 
The only point in favor of this theory is that 
some patients do get relief following cervical dila-
tation, however, of only temporary duration. t23) 
It is well to remember, though, that in an oc-
casional case a genuine obstructive dysmenorrhea 
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may occur from such a C·3.use as a ball valve polyp or 
a fibroid that m.ay perhaps choke the uterine or cervi-
cal canal. 
I I. Hypoplas ia 
Some thought that the chief factor in the pro-
duction of primary dysnenorrhea is a hypoplasia of the 
pelvic organs, 'llore particularly the uterus. S.o'Tle 
have linked the t110 factors of obstruction and hypo-
plasia together, asserting that anteflexion is in it-
self an evidence of hypoplasia, and that it in turn 
gives rise to obstructive dysmenorrhea. 
While it is certainly true that in fetal and 
early postnatal life the uterus is often anteflexed, 
this is not invariably so, nor is there any evidence 
that the occurrence of anteflexion in adult life means 
that uterus is congenitally hypoplastic, for often it 
is of perfectly normal size. Even when the uterus is 
markedly hypoplastic as in uterus infantalis, there 
is often no menstrual pain whatsoever, while, on the 
other· hand, one frequently observes sever·e primary 
dys.nenorrhea when the uterus is of norma 1 size. (,18) 
Nor is thet·e any satisfactory explana 't. ion of the 
nechanism of the pain available even if the role of 
hypoplasia is granted. (24) 
Novak and Reynolds t24) state that after all, 
perP.aps the chief evicence against the importance of 
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the developmental theory lies in the fact that pri1na-- y 
dys nenorrhea is often an acquired disorder. They feel 
that a car·eful history of such cases often reveals the 
fact that the patient, after the onset of puberty, 
menstruated without pain for a short or perhaps a long 
ti~e, after which severe 1lenstrual colic made its 
appearance. Such a history was rated in nearly one-
half of a h~ndred cases studied by Novak. (24) 
III. ,!1.SChogenic 
It is a. c o:nmon accepted fact that the mind fre-
quently is an i:nportant factor in the production and 
perpetuation of menstrual pain. There are some gyne-
cologists, notably J. Novak and M. Harnik of Gernany, 
(27) who believe that all cases of primary dysmenor-
rhea are explainable on this basis. These authors be-
lieve that a careful investigation will practically 
always reveal that a psychic tr·au:na cf '.)ne sort or 
another lies at the botto·1 of the first attack of 
dysmenorrhea, and that the recurrence of :nonthly at-
tacks is the result of the anxiety or fear thus sub-
consciously associated with function. Most often 
these authors believe the psychic trauma has a sexual 
basis, but in other cases its character is quite dif-
ferent. Edelberg and Galant (31) reported four cases 
of dysmenorrhea which began after psychic traumas such 
as loss of the house or police investigations. 
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For ey...a:nple, any mental shock at the nenstrual period 
may tht.<s start the patient on a dys:nenorrheic career. 
Such facto~s as repugnance at the offensiveness of the 
menstrual discharge may also bring about a similiar 
result. 
As Nith othe1· psychoneuroses, the cure is ac-
complished as soon as the patient appreciates that 
her monthly attacks are conditioned on her subcon-
scious reflexes rather than on any organic disease of 
the generative organs. These authors l27) reported 
a series of 168 cases treated along these liues with 
complete cure in 71 and :narked i·nprove:nent in 89. 
That many cases of dys:nenorrhea are to be ex-
plained in this way there is no do~bt, but this cer-
tainly is no explanation for all patients. Merely to 
stigmatize all these patients as "hysterice.l" or 
neurotic 0 is unfair to :nany. 
Nhitehouse (18) in a ctuay of 50 consecutive 
cac::;s of severe dysmenorrhea has co;;i.e to the con-
clusion that too much stress r.!Els been laid on the so 
called "neurotic tendency0 • He has made the following 
observations : 
"1. Severe dys:nenorrhea occurs in the stolid a-
pathetic individual just as in the highly strung ner-
vous type, and that every period in either type is not 
painful." 
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~2~ Unsuitable occupation and environment are 
not essential factors in the prodl.4ction of true dys-
menorrhea. They lovVer the bodily and mental resist-
a nc e to pa in, but do not cause it • 11 
"3. The so-called "neurotic» type occurs nuch 
more frequently ove1 tl:ie age of' 30 in single or ster-
ile women and is the result rs.ther than the cause of 
prolone;ed severe ;nenstrual pa in." 
If the gynecologist dces come across a patient 
where he feels that the psychoi;;enic factor is very 
strong he sh01. ... ld win the patients confidence to such 
an extent that she herself will grasp the logic of 
the explanation which the physician nust take the 
time to e;ive. Once the patient's ·mind is nroperly 
ventilated in this way, the :nischief-provoking fears 
and anxieties lurking in her subconscious mind will 
die a natural death. ~24) 
Women have undo .... btedly been led by tradition to 
expect a CP.rt~in amount of pain attached to the men-
strual function. While a large nunber of wo~en seek 
advice for severe ,nenstrual pa in, many strong-minded 
individuals put up with the symptons of true dys-
menorrhea without going to a doctor for advice. (18). 
Now it is a known fact that .?ainful stimuli of any 
type, whether dys-nenorrhea or otherwise, if repeated, 
cannot fail in the lorlb run to leave their i-npression 
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upon the mental st'.:lte of the individual. Therefore, 
from this it wot...ld follow tha.t it would be a great 
value t..o the ym ... rlb 0 ir·l if she were given simple in-
struction as to the n~turalHess of the ~enstrual 
pheno:nenon, and particularly that it shm ... ld cause no 
worthwhile interference with her nor na l activities. 
While the nether is the logical instructor in this re-
spect, 1 she is often illfitted for the purpose. In-
deed, if she herself has suffered with :nenstrual 
pain, a powerful suggestive factor is at once brought 
to play on ::,he daughter, who may easily ge~, to look 
forward to the nenstrual period as a time to expect 
suft'ering and discomfort. 
IV. Allergy 
In the study of twelve cases Smith ~28) made in 
1931, after making skin tests for the co1n1on foods b~r 
the scr,atch method, o:nitted all the substances that 
g~ve a positive reaction from the diet beginning one 
week before the expected date and during ~enstruation. 
Of the twelve studied, eight state that they are free 
of all pain at the nenstrual period and go about their 
business as usual. Four have received only partial 
relief altho~gh they are now able to continue their 
usual work. For this group he believes that his 
tests have not been extensive enough. He feels that 
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Tests shoi...ld be :nade for inhalant and .nany other sub-
st.9.nce s that are undo~otedly responsible for allergic 
:nan ife stat ions. 
The literature is very scanty regarding the re-
lationship of allergy to essential dysmenorrhea. Duke 
l29) in his nonograph on asth:na and allergy makes a 
statement to the effect that he has rather frequently 
seen primary dysmenorrhea conpletely disappear or 
partially disappear after such appropriate dietetic 
treatment for allergy. Rowe l30) in an article on 
food allergy co:nfirms the opinion of Duke ( 29) that 
menstruation can be disturbed and may be irregular 
and uainful by food sensitization. 
v. Posture 
:'ililler ( 13A) in 1~30 came out, in a preliminary 
report of study, with an assumption that poor posture 
is one of the rr.any causes of pri "lary dysrr.enorrhea. 
However, there has been no real basis for such belief. 
In his series he found a decrease in the occurrence 
of dysnenorrhea coincident with bmrove;nent in posture 
and muscle tone. He attributed this improvement to 
the effects of improved muscle tone on the circulation. 
As his group of cases without dysmenorrhea. showed as 
much improve:nent in posture as those with dys·nenorrhea, 
I'4. il ler stated that tr.e explanation of dysmenc"rhea on 
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a basis of posture is complicated and b13lieved tb..at 
~uscle tone is more fundamental than posture. 
In 1~32 Boynton (14) showed in a study of 746 
cases, with posture ratings given by the Depart:nent 
of Physical Education for women and were based upon 
shadow pictures and a careful examination of the 
student by a ~ember of the department, that there 
was a constant decr·ea.se in the percentage of dys-
nenorrhea as the posture becarr.e poorer. Therefore, 
she concluded that in this group of cases, it seemed 
evident that posture has no relationship to dysmenor-
rhea. And since her ·nethods of study were fully as 
careful as those of Miller's she certainly had a de-
finite right to come to that conclusion. 
In 1934, however, Miller ( 13B) made his final re-
port on •postLre and Dysmenorrhea•. This .report co-
vered a study of four consecutive years started in 
1927 and the collection of data completed in 1931. 
His work .vas begun on college women for the p~rpose 
of determining what, if any, relationship exists bet-
ween posture and com:non gynecologic sym.pto-ns. Al-
though initial exa~ination was made in 785 young wo-
,nen, it was f'ou.nd at the end of the fot.r year period 
on only 308. lmprove:nent in posture was dernonstra ted 
which occurred quite as consistently a·nong those with 
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no dysmenorrhc!"i at any ti:ne as it did a:co~ those wtth 
pa in at each period. Whether this J'l,-::;:· 0vament was 
real or only apparent COL...ld not ue positively deter-
mined. He noted no uuusual change in the subjective 
or objective characteristics of the ~enstrual period. 
He states, "Since we cannot be positive concern-
ing the actual improvement in posture, any conclusions 
drawn fr·om this study must be qualified." 
Therefore after taking for r;ranted that the im-
provement in posture noted in this study is real he 
comes to the i'ollowing conclusions : 
1. That there exists no ca use and effect re-
lationship between poor posture, based on present-
day standards of posture, and. dys11eno1·rhea. 
2. That the presence of desirable oosture is 
no indication that the individual is less likely to 
be afflicted with dysmenorrhea. 
3. That the attainnent of desil·able posture 
carries with it no assurance that an exiEting dys-
menorrhea will be relieved. 
4. That so far' as the single symptom, menstrual 
disc o:nfort, is concerned there is nothing to indica. te 
that good posture is ar~y .Tore desirable than poor 
posture, both based on present-day standar·ds. 
Vl. C.onstitutional Factors 
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There is no doubt that in some cases dysrnenar-
rhea is merely the r·eflection of a condition of con-
st itutional or nervous cepra.vi t.~r producing a lowered 
threshold of pain. In other words there is a height-
ened sensitivity to the pain stimuli because of psy-
chogenic or sonstitutional factors. In such patients 
the slibht disco11fort which might be associated with. 
normal menstruation is na5nified into actual pain. 
(24) (25) 
M:iny cases of dysrnenorrhea c·1n be cured without 
any O.irect treat:nent of the pelvic condition, sinply 
by building up the patient's eeneral health and in-
sistence on proper general hygiene, especially ex-
ercise with little or no limitation of the latter be-
cause of the ~enstrual periods. 
VII. Endocrine Theory 
The latest theory as to the etiology of dys-
menorrhea, s.nd the one which will probably solve the 
11 problemn is the endoc1·ine theory. Although the 
trea Vnent of the condition with hor11ones is as yet 
. 
unsatisfactory the perfectly good explanations for 
the cause of the pa in makes this a most pr·o.nis ing 
theory. 
'l'o understand this theory l t woi..<ld be well to 
consider the nature and explanation of the pain. 
1
.'lha tever the underlying cause of the pa in in pri-
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:nary dysmenorrhea Tiay be, thera is much reason to 
believe that the immediate cause is a spasmodic con-
traction of the uterine muscle. {24) {25) {27) {32) 
{33) The very nature of the pain would suggest this. 
Recent investigations {24) (25) (27) (33) (34) 
(35) upon the question of hormoilal reguJation cf 
uterine contractibility have yielded the first re-
sults which seem applicable to the clinical problem 
of dysnenorrhea. Reynolds (34) ~ns found, by an in-
genious method of study, the following facts : 
1. That the uter·ine :m .. scle exhibits a normal 
rhythm of contraction. 
2. That all uterine contractions disappear 
after castration. 
3. That uterine contractions a.re again restored 
by the injection of Folliculin or Theelin. 
4. That the Folliculin produced contractions 
are inhibited by the injection of Progestin or of 
the urine of pregnant wo·nen, presumably because of 
their prolan content. 
And fron those facts he ca;ne to the logical con-
clusion that the nor1lal excitant of uterine contract-
ibility is the follicle hormone, while the corpus 
lhteum principle, progestin, is an inhibitor. 
From the above study certain explanations fol-
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low to explain the progress of events during a men-
strual eye le. The pa in commonly begins a day or two 
before the onset of menstruation and, this is ':l.t a-
bout the time that the co1 pus luteum begins to de-
generate and when the follicular hor~on€ stimulati0n 
comes into its own. Therefore, the height of corpus 
luteum is several days before the onset of menstrual 
flow, not at the time of flow. An illustration of' 
this belated effect of proe;estin withdraNal is seen 
by the excision of the corpus luteum well before the 
expected menstrual per·iod; the menstrual flow occurs, 
but not until 24-48·-hours after· the excision. (124) 
(25) 
Female sex hor~none, the sole known 'exc i tant of 
uterine rhythll.ic contractions, is oresent throughout 
the cycle, and, according to investigations by Frank 
'35), is present in great concentration in the blood 
during the pre11enst1 ·.lal and early menstrual phases. 
During the phase of activity of the corpus luteum, 
extending from ovulation up to a short time, at most 
a few days, before the menstruation occurs, the effect 
of fe:nale sex hor:none on uterine contractions are in-
hibited by progestin, as explained by '=xperimental ob-
servations that have been described. ',Vith the with-
drawal of the influence of the corpus luteum, pro-
gestin, the uterus, which has been lying in a quies-
cent state from ten days to two weeks, is whipped in-
to marked activity by the action of the follicular 
hor:none. ( 24) ( 25) 
The fact that the usual onset of cr.enstrual pa in 
coincides with the Nithdrawal of the cornus luteum 
influence must, in view of the physiologic observa-
tions, suggest that the cause of tbe pain is due to 
a disturbance involving prinarily the uterine motility. 
(24) (25) (33} (34) (35) 
That this hor:nonal sequence occurs in all normal 
wo.nen is undoubtedly true, but yet in only a com-
paratively small proportion is the heightened contr~ t-
ibility of the uterus at the menstrual period register-
ed as a real dysmenorr~ea. (24) (25) Two exolana-
tions are offered by these two authors: 
1. A heightened sensitivity to the pain stimuli 
because of psychogenic or constitutional factors. 
2. A real endocrine imbalance acting on uterine 
:notility. This Lnbalance may be a quantitative factor, 
marked .. uterine contr·actions resulting from excessive-
ly large amounts of the follicular hormone over pro-
gestin; or it may be due to a chr·onolog1.cal factor, 
the follicular stimulation coming on too abruptly, 
not a gradual sti~ulation, after the withdrawal of the 
coF-pu.s luteu:n ini'li..:..ence. 
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TREATMEN'l' 
From t irne to time during the past one hundred 
years .nany new procedures and treat11ents of pri:nary 
dysmenorrhea have been proposed. Probably most of 
those have added something to the knowledge concern-
i~g this subject, but no :nethod has fulfilled the ex-
pectation of its or·igina tor. 
The manage:ne nt of cases of pr· inary d ys:nenorrhea 
m~st obviously be directed toward two objectives: 
1. The treatment of the attacks the:nselves. 
2. The permanent relief of the condition. 
Therefore the discussion will now be considered 
along these lines: 
I. The Dysmenor~heic Attack Itself. 
When a physician confronted with a patient suffer-
ing the often excruciating pains of primary dysmenor-
rhea his immediate concern is with the relief of pain. 
Cases of moderate severity are, of course, often 
relieved by the simpler analgesics, such as codeine 
or coal tar products, together with rest in bed, hot 
applications and hot drinks. This is of co:r.mon know-
ledge. 
From what has been said as to the causative role 
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of cxa.sger·ated 3.nd painful T1uscle contraction, the 
adninistration of anti-spasmodic drugs would seem to 
be called for. Many such drugs are used, and her!"! 
sone of the more notable ones are ~entioned: 
1. Atropine 
Atropine sulphate administered by mouth in dose-
es sufficient to cause mild saturation sy~ptons. An 
averace dosage of gr. 1/200 every four hours begin-
nine; from a day to several days before the period 
dependine; on the usual ti:ne of the onset of pain. 
In a large pr'oportion of cases, great and often con-
rlete relief is obtained. {24) {32) 
2,. Benzyl benzoate or benzyl succinate 
Five grains of benzyl succinate given three 
times a day for three days before the Axpected per-
iod and every two hours on the first day of the per-
iod. This therapy has been advocated in dys~ennorhea 
expecially by Litzenberg. (36) Benzyl compounds are 
known to have an anti-spasmodic effect on smooth 
muscle. 
3. Ephedrine Sulphate 
Grains -;l of ephedrine sulphate three tines a day 
for two or three days befor-e the expected period and 
during the first day of the period. Ephedrine either 
alone or combined with other drugs is prescribed by 
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:tany physicians for immediate relief of dysmenorrhea. 
If, as has been su.ggested by s,nith (28) and others (2\1) 
(30), primary dys:nenorrhea may be on an allergic basis, 
ephedrine, in its action of preventing spasm of smooth 
muscle miJht be expected to be effective. 
4. Calcium gluconate 
Calcium glucona te and viosterol in a dosage of 
120 grains daily for ten days preceding the exJ::eCted 
period is given. Boynton and Hartley (37) reported 
that 67% of a small series of cases of dysmenorr'hea 
were definitely benef'itted by calcium gluconate. Just 
what the action of calciL,;.m is in dys,nenorrhea is not 
definitely known. The above authors (37) explain the 
action this way: a decreased calcium concentration 
teLds tr increase the excitability of smooth muscle, 
and conversely, an increased amount of calcium decreases 
the contractibility of s~ooth ~uscle. 
5. Oleum Ric ini 
This is given, in capsules of 19 minims, three 
ti•nes a day throu.;hout the munth. This dosage pro-
duces no laxative effect. ':'his type of therapy pre-
sented by Boynton t38) who states that it was suggested 
to her by a gynecologist that this dosage of oleu.m 
r icini had 0 iven relief in :iany cases of severe pri-
11ary dys:nenorrhea. She further states, "Just what the 
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action 'nay be is pr,oblenatic'3.l. 11 If ther~ l)3 an aller-
gic cause for certain types of dysmenorrhea, the action 
of i...nsa tur·a ted fatty acids in the ole"L<m ric ini may be 
responsible for its value. 
6. Viburnum Comoound ~~~~~--_.__ __ __ 
Diasio t3~) got some t:;ood results with the use 
of Yiburnun Compo~nd tablets. Two tablets prior to 
onset and two tablets every four hours during the 
period. This dri,..;.g, accordinb to Diasio, exerts anti-
spasmodic action on the s~ooth ~uscle of the uterus. 
It relieves pain as well as acts as a uterine seda-
tive. 
Certain facts should be borne in mind in the 
treatment of dysmenorrhea and those are : First, to 
refrain from the administration of morphine, for not 
a few wonen addicts date their affliction from the 
use of morphine for this condition. Second, that al-
cohol shoi...ld be prescribed with equal caution; while 
of undoubted benefit, in the form of either whisky or 
some of the alcohol-laden proprietaries, there is 
danger in its use. (11) (24) 
II. The PGrman€nt Relief of the Condition 
The treatment which in many cases is adopted at 
present, namely dilatation of the cervix is essential-
ly what was recommended over two thousand five hundred 
years ago by Hippocrates hi:nself. In the Hippocratic 
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writings boi....gies or l·:::aden instruments to dilate the 
os of the uterus ar·e recommended f~r the painful 
:nenstruation. (19) (20) Incisions 01' the cervix, 
which is another method of achieving the sa:ne r·es~lt, 
vVere practiced by Sinpson (-22) and Sims {. 6) in the 
days of infancy 01' gynecoloe:;y. 
l. Operations on the Cervix 
Since the days of Sins (6) il.any 7nen have follc"-
'3d aloni;:; similiar lines, and many new variations 
of opertitions have been deviiSed--all consisting pri-
.narily of dilatation of the cervix and incisions of 
the os to prolong the dilated ef:t'ect. Sorr.e of the 
'.!lore fa.nous operations are: the Dudley (40) opera-
tion, the Bell t41) opera ... ,ion, the Frank (,42) ooera-
tion, and Cleland (16) operation. All the ab~ve 
have foi....nd that dilatation alone gives only temporary 
relief while incisions of the internal os of the 
uterus gives a more prolonged or permanent relief. 
Other ~nen (,43) (44) ( 45) using so:ne of the above 
operations have reported very good results. 
This forn of treat'.Ilent is, of course, based on 
the older idea of the obst1uctive etiology of dys-
menorrhea, now r:l ther generally abandoned. It is 
a.n established fact by the i:n:nediately above re-
ferred authors t~at this type of treatment is ef-
fective in sone cases, but a doubt arises in try-
.·.~ 1 
ing to determine the mechanism of its effect. In 
view of the above explanation of the nature and cai...se 
of the pain, a nere dilatation shoi...ld not give re-
lief. With this fact in rnind Novak ( 2) asks the 
question, "Is it Gntircly psychic, or is it based up-
on a re'.11 virtue, dilat;i.tion? 0 
110ne cannot be c:iogmatic,u he adds, 1•but there can 
be little question that in many cases the operation is 
a form of psyc hot here.. oy, at t irnes, successft..l, al-
though not infrequently only temporarily. 11' 
With such a point in :nind the physician should 
never fore:ct the psychic factor so that a careful 
history sho~ld be ~btained, especially as to the time 
of onset of the dys·nenorrhea, and a ooss ible cor-
relation of this event with a psychic trauma of one 
sort or another. As already stated when discussing 
the psychogenic points as an etiological factor, 
such an etiology can be demonstrated in some cases. 
2 • .Na sa 1 1~1uc osa Treatment 
In certain cases menstrual pain has been re-
lieved by cocainization of particular areas of nor-
mal nasal mucosa. The fact was first brought to the 
attent~T:'l of the profession by Fliess (46), a German 
rhinologist, who in 18~7 presented to the Berlin 
Obstetric Society a paper detailing his experi·nents 
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in that direction. He found that in sone cases of 
dysmenorrhea tbe pain disappeared within a few ·ninutes 
after· the application of a 20~; cocaine solution to 
certain areas of the nose, and did not rea ppea.r dur-
ing that menstruation. These areas H3re the anterior 
end of the inferior turbinate of each side and a 
spot j~st opposite this on the septum. 
To eliminate usuggestionu as a f'actor in the 
case, the application of cocaine was made to other 
intranasal areas, instead of those mentioned, and 
there was no result. Again, in those cases in which 
te~porary relief followed the application of cocaine 
to the intranasal "genital spots", cauterization of 
those areas produced a cure, either permanent or last-
ing several months. 
This form of therapy has not been followed to 
any extent since that time. Crossen (17) reports 
some favorable results using this :nethod of treat-
ment. 
It is very difficult to explain the mechanism 
of relief here gotten. 
3. Radium 
Polak (47) has found that after the cervical 
canal is thoroughly dilated and 50 :ng. of radium 
properly filtered are introduced high in the uterine 
cavity and allowed to re-nain there for a period of 
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four hours, ''laking a dosage of 200 ng. -hours, that 
this gives per·nant:uL relief in dys'.11enorrhea. He 
found that this amount of irradiation, does not 
stop ::ienstruation, bllt for some reason, that he 
can't explain, relieves the pain at succeeding ~en­
strual periods. He has treated thirty-six such 
cases with absolute relief of their nenstrual pain; 
nine have subsequently be cone pregnant. i\~any of 
these wornen had a history of having been invalided 
f;)r two weeks out of every month and had previous-
ly been treated by dllatation and four had been ac-
cu.stoned to taking large quantities of rnornhine for 
relief of their pain. 
4. Exercise, Hygiene, and Baths 
Clow (11) in nearly 20 years of practice treated 
over 400 cases of dysmenorrhea of varying degrees of 
severity which have been cured or relieved by tr·eat-
:nents with baths and exercise. ~he :bas studied the 
effect of the practice of continuing games and other 
activities throughout the period on 2,300 school 
girls, and found out of that number only six have 
reported that games at the pe-riod did not suit them, 
but in not one case has she heard of any ill effect 
either at the time or subsequently. 
Fron these facts she has presented a method of 
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t!·eat:nent dealing with proper Hygiene, Baths, 8.nd 
Exercise for patients suffer 1115 J; it h pr ims.ry dys-
11enorrhea : 
A. Hygiene 
The patient shotild be told that menstruatirn is 
a na tu.ral function and shou.ld be as free from pa in 
and internal disco11fort as s.re the other functions 
of the body. Insist t r.:.a t nor:nal routine of life 
shol..J d not be interr·upted o ...... rint, 11enstr·ua t ion. The 
diet, daily bath, and action of the bowels should 
be as usual. There should be no reduction in the 
amount of' exercise taken at other ti:nes. Active 
work is beneficial, as are outdoor ga:nes such as 
tennis, walking, riding, and r·owing. No extra rest 
is :iecessg_ry dt.ring the period; it may even do harin, 
as it is i~portant to keep up a good circulation of 
the blood. The sensation of' fatigue felt by so·ne on 
the first day of the period is, in :nost cases, quick-
ly dicpell!::d by a warming exercise, 11hereas it is pro-
longed by rest, although the recL..mbent position pro-
duces an initial feeling of relief'. 
B. Baths 
The co11plete daily wash is a necessary hygienic 
:neasure, but in11ersion in a warm bath ~t night is not 
only salutor-y, but checks or helps to prevent the on-
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oet of aching and disco~fort. Many patients are 
still L.nder the b1pression that it is unsafe to 
take a bath during the period, therefore they should 
be told that baths are not only har,11less but bene-
ficial. There is no harm in the cold :norning bath or 
cold sponge during the period. For wo:11en subject 
to severe dysnenorrhea, ·v1ho are nervous or other-
wise unfit for muscular exertion, irnnersio:".l of' the 
whole body in a hot bath (l00°F.) for ten to fifteen 
minutes just as the period bebins is a good pro-
phylactic abainst pain, and vVill often relieve a 
patient already in pain. Its effect, being quick-
er, is more striking than that of exercise, but it 
has relative disadvantages in that it must be fol-
lowed by rest in bed for at least an hour, qnd, 
unless the patient can kee~ thoroughly warm after-
wards, preferably by muscular effort, the pain is 
to return. 
c. Exercise 
Explain to the patient that to prevent or cure 
the pain, the circulation of the blood must be stim-
ulated by muscular exertion. If there is not ti~e 
or oppor·tunity for sufficient exercise in the open 
air, it should be supplemented by extra exercise 
done at home. 
- , 
These are some 8f the movements recommended to 
be done for 15 11inutes daily for two days before 
and of the first tvw days of the period: 
I. Movements simulating floor polishing. 
II. Sending, twisting, and swayin[. 
III. Movements simulating rowing. 
5. Hormones 
The treatment of dysmenorrhea with hormones is 
unsatisfactory in spite of perfectly good theoretical 
explanations for the cause of the pain. In some 
instances relief is given the patient but this is f~ 
from the gener·al rule. (48) 
As has been shown, in the above discuss ion, 
fe~11ale sex hormone or theelin is an excitant and 
corpus lutel...m hormone, rr;)gest in, or urine. of preg-
nant wonen, because of prolan content, is an in-
hibitor of uterine motility. Therefore the aim of 
this treatment would be to counterbalance the excess 
of the follicular hormone by substituting additional 
corpus luteum influence, progestin, or a prol~n­
containing GubsLi.nce prepared from the urine of 
pregm1.nt wo:nen is prepared in aqueous glycerin solu-
tion by several of the large drug houses. R. E. 
Squibb's & Sons call their's Follutein, Parke, 
Davis & Co. call call their's Antuitri~S, and 
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Winthrop & Co. put out a solution called Antrophysin. 
The method of treatment is to inject the number of 
Rat Units, varying in each of the above named sub-
st,1nces, intra:nuscularly from three to four days 
during the flow. After three month course of treat-
ment all hormonal th~rapy is stopped. (25) The re-
sults have been as a rule ~nsatisfactory. (48) 
The factor of hypoplasia, considered so import-
ant by some gynecologists, (11), and undoubtedly pre-
sent in some cases, is properly supposed to be aided 
to developnent by the administration, by mouth or 
hypoder•nically, of follicular hormone. (2) (48) 
This hormone will cause hyperplasia of the endone-
trium and hype:r·emia, and thereby will cause growth 
of an infantile or juvenile type of uterus. (2) (48} 
Theoretically this sounds like a satisfactory method 
of treatment, but Meigs (48) points out the fact that. 
this increase in amo~nt of follicular hormone will 
distur·b the balance between follicular hor-none and 
progestin. Therefore he advises to stop this therapy 
several days before the expected period. Both he and 
Novak (2) have gotten some good results with this 
form of treat:nent, and is therefore worttr .)f trial. 
In August 1~34 Bauer (33) presented a new form 
of treatment for pri~nary dysmenorrhea. He had not ice-
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ed for· a long tirne that the action of whole posterior 
pituitary extract in contractin0 the uterus after tre 
third stage of labor was not as vigorous or as pro-
longed as the ec~ion of the oxytocic factor alone. 
This latter substance, called pitocin, he concluded, 
apparently possesses a potency that is increased or 
anta0onized by some other fraction of the whole post-
erior extract. With this thought in mind he wondered 
if the other fraction of the post~rior pituitary, 
called E.!tressin, might not bring about in the non-
pregnant uterus a decrease in the excessive contract-
ions that cause d.ys;nenorrhea. Pi tress in was there-
fore ad.11~ r..i~ tered to patients with dys:nenor·rhea the 
drug being given hypoder·mically in doses of 20-40 
units (1 to ace) at the beginnin6 and during the 
period of pain. !'.nmedia tely ':1.fter injection there 
is present a temporary increase in the cramp which 
he thinks is probably due to the snall amoi;nt of the 
oxytocic fraction in the preparation. No other un-
toward results have been noticed. He has used this 
substance in six cases and in five of them there h..as 
been partial or co11plete relief fr·om the pain. He 
feels that this is too s:nall a number to report any 
definite results, but expects to continue this 
clinically and nake an extended report when t)1:ff'1-
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cient cases h~ve been treated to warrant definite con-
clusions. 
6. Child-birth 
The time-honoreO. view that primary dys11enorrhea 
is c~red by the first pregnancy is, as a rule, correct, 
altho~~h some exceptions are encountered. (2) (17) (18) 
l\t9.rr iage, however, cannot be presc r· ibEd as one does 
an operation or medicine, but if the patient is mar-
ried pregnancy may tE; 9.dvised with f:iirly good chance 
of per:nanent relief 1'ro:n d.ysmenorrhea f'ollowing child-
birth. 
7. Resection of Presacral Nerve 
There will remain to be dealt with, however, a 
large group of dysmenorrhea cases where it is impos-
sible to get good results with any 'lleasures, and it 
is in such cases that this form of treatment has its 
v~luc. This operation, popularized by Cotte (49) in 
1925, is the resection of the presacral nerve, the 
nerve which collects the preaortic branch and des-
cends fro:n the angle of bif'urca t ion of the t NO com.men 
iliac arteries towards the promontory. 
The indications for this operation should be 
clear, and the procedure undertaken only when other, 
more usual methods already discussed, have proved a 
failure. (49) (50) (51) (52) 
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Frenchmen, Jaboula.y, Ruggi, n.nd Leriche, quoted 
by Ads on and ::i:;i.s srr ( 52) were pioneers in this type 
of trea.t:r'.ent to relieve pelvic 0aln by interrupting 
the afferent path.vays in the sacr9.l synpathetic chain. 
This pr,ocedur e was ad.opted and used by Cot te ( 49) and 
in 1925 he introduced the operation of resection of 
the presacral ner·ve for pri:nary dysmenorrhe9.. Tris 
was a si~pler operation, more easily performed, and 
gave more excellent results. 
Since that ti11e Pontain, Rene, aEd Hercnann (51) 
have carried on studies r·egardint; this forn of therapy 
and they st~te~ their belief that the presacral nerve, 
hypogastric plexus, carried the irLportant pathways of 
sensation fro'.Tl the internal genital organs to the 
'.Tledullary center, and that resection of this nerve 
was e. r.n.fe, simple, and effective way of interrupting 
these pathways in the treatment of pri'.Tlary dys-
'.Tlenorrhea. Since that ti:ne De Courcy (50) and Adson 
and Masson (52) have agreed with this view. 
Since this mode of treatment gives such ex-
cellent results it is >Nell deserving to give a 
thorough disc11ssion of the technique of the operation. 
Technique of operation {after De Cou.rcy) (50) 
The patient being anesthetized and placed upon 
the table, the cervix is dilated. S~g is then placed 
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in the Trendelenburg position, and a left rectus in-
cision '.!lade close to the :nidline, extending from the 
pubic bone to a point about one inch above the um-
bilicus. Packing is placed to keep the intestines 
upward, but the sig,noid is ret!·acted to the left. 
The uterus and ovaries sho-...ild be inspected, and if 
'lny patholot;ic conditions, such as cysts or retro-
version, are in evidence, correction is undertaken 
before proceeding Nith the nerve section. Usually, 
as soon as the pro~ontory of the sacru~ is uncovered, 
it is possible to see the fibers of the presacrRl 
nerve crossing the laft iliac vein. The posterior 
parietal peritoneum is next opened by an incision 
bisecting the pelvic triangle which lies between 
the right iliac artery and the left iliac vein. 
All the fibers in this triangle are picked up upon a 
ligature carrier or other suitable implenent, and 
entirely stripped away, care being exercised not to 
omit any fiber however insit;nificant. There is 
little or no bleeding, but any points which are evi-
dent should be ligated. The peritonev- is then clo-
sed and the abdor'.:en is su.t1..red in the usual manner. 
Post-operative Results--as reported by men who use 
this treat:nent. (50) (51) t52) (53} 
The immediate results of this 'Jrocedure have 
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been excellent, and in no inst3.nce has the pain fail-
ed of relief. Menstruation regul:irly takes place 
within 48-72 hours after operation, no natter what 
time in the :nenstrual cycle it has been performed. 
Most of the patients have had to be c,1theterized for 
two or three days, but inhibition of bladder function 
has been '*'no '.nore marked than after any other gyne-
coloe:ic operations.'" None of the many C'J.ses have 
had any difficulty with the bladder afterward, al-
though the possibility of soMe interference with 
vesical function has alwayo been kept in mind by op-
erators. Several of the patients so treated have 
since become pregnant demonstrating that there is no 
interference with child bear·irlb. 
,Therefore, from the above findings, the conclus-
ion is drawn by its users as a good procedure for tre 
relief of oiJstinate cases of dysmenorrhea which have 
proved resistant to ordinary measures. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
.Many theories have been offered to explain the 
etiology of' primary dys~nencrrhea, :3.nd many plans of 
treatment have been suggested. None up to the pre-
sent time have seemed adequate, although the import~ 
ance of constitutional, psychogenic, and other fact-
ors in the causation of ;nany cases is undoubted. 
The immediate cause of the pain, on the basis of 
the physiologic studies reported in this paper, is a 
disturbance of the normal motility factors of the 
uterine rnuscle. In gener·al, fenale sex hormone or 
theelin, is an excitant and corpus luteum influence, 
progestin, is an inhibitor of this motility. Pre-
parations of the urine of pregnant women, because of 
their prolan content, like~ise act as an inhibitor of 
uterine activity. The inhibitory influence of pro-
gestin on uterine motility is removed a day or two 
before the menstrual onset, and the '.Vithdrawal of 
this restraining factor produces dysmenorrhea in 
sone women, possible those with such predisposing 
factors as constitutional sucnormality or psycho-
neurosis. In other cases it would seen that there is 
an actual imbalance between the follicular hor11one 
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and the corpus lu.teu.m influe!lce, either quantitative 
or chronological or both. 
Treat~nent resolves itself around !::lntispasmodics 
such as atropine, ephedrine, benzyl compounds, etc., 
and hor·:nonal substances. The treatment with hor,nones 
have as yet beo1 unfavorable. The prolan-containing 
fraction made from the urine of pregnant women is nut 
out for commercial use as: Antuitrin S, Follutein, 
and Antophysin is used with moderate success. Pro-
gestin, the other uterine motility inhibitor, is as 
yet not on the :narket for hu:na.n 1,;.se. General hy-
giene, baths, anc exercise help the dysrrPn~rrheic 
patient. Education of young girls at the age of 
puberty as to the phenomenon of rnenstrua t ion is very 
necessary and rnay save the patient a dys:nenorrheic 
career. 
When all otheT for:ns of therapy have been tried 
with no success, resection of the presacral nerve, 
thus cutting of the afferent sensations of pain from 
the generative organs to the medullary center, gives 
excellent per:na.nent results to patients with dys-
'!lenorrhea. 
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